Native Farm to School
A Project of First Nations Development Institute

CULTURAL HARVEST CAMPS
OUR MISSION

First Nations Development Institute *invests* in and creates innovative institutions and models that strengthen *asset control* and support *economic development* for American Indian people and their communities.
All attendees will be muted throughout this webinar. If you have questions, please use the Q&A button and enter your question(s) in the box.

**Audio Settings:** Change your audio settings. You can also click the upward arrow (^) next to change your speaker.

**Chat:** Send a message to the panelists or everyone (All Panelists and Attendees) in the webinar.

**Q&A:** Ask questions to the host and panelists or request technical help.
INTRODUCTIONS

Lisa and Arlo Iron Cloud, Oglala Lakota Oyate

Nick Hernandez, Oglala Lakota
Founder, Makoce Agriculture Development
FNDI Consultant
Q1: Have you ever participated in a cultural harvest camp?
Q2: Do you harvest your own traditional foods annually?
IT’S A FAMILIES JOURNEY (INTRO)
CULTURAL HARVEST CAMPS?

What is a Harvest Camp?
What made you want to create this opportunity?
How long have you been on this journey of cultural and food knowledge?
Who has been your mentors, guides and support for these camps?
WHERE HAS THIS JOURNEY TAKEN YOU?
IMPORTANCE OF SHARING KNOWLEDGE
WHAT IS NEEDED FOR A CULTURAL HARVEST CAMP?

1. People (X)
2. Place (X)
3. Supplies (X)
4. Equipment (X)
5. ....... what else?
INCORPORATING INTO SCHOOLS
Q3: Should harvest camps be incorporated into farm to school programs?
GOALS OF CAMPS?

Long Term?

Short Term?
RESOURCES

Red Nation Podcast:
https://soundcloud.com/therednationpod/lakota-foods-w-lisa-arlo-iron

Lisa's Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/diddle.diddle.31

Lisa and Arlo’s Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D9HfTNYuMbA
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR QUESTIONS IN THE Q&A BOX
SPEAKER

CONTACT

Lisa and Arlo Iron Cloud
lisa.ironcloud@gmail.com
CONTACT AND SOCIAL MEDIA

First Nations Development Institute
2432 Main Street, 2nd Floor
Longmont, Colorado 80501
www.firstnations.org
Tel: 303.774.7836
Email: info@firstnations.org

The recorded webinar can be accessed on our website under the First Nations Knowledge Center at https://www.firstnations.org/fnk

@FirstNationsDevelopmentInstitute
@FirstNationsDevelopmentInstitute
@FNDI303
@FNDI303
Title: Tribal Food Sovereignty and Developing Native Farm to School Program

Presenter: Nicole Benally

Date: Thursday, October 28th at 12 pm MST

Where to Register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Zp9p-ORmSESReisgsfaVnyw

Webinar Series Questions?
Contact: Leiloni Begaye at lbegaye@firstnations.org
Contact: Richard Elm-Hill at relmhill@firstnations.org
THANK YOU!